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Eiotor Statesman would scarce
& WHEELER

V. HAYES KI.WTKI). AS D THE PKO-IL- K

KEJUU'K.

The shadow that has been passing over
our political horizon, which Democrats
predicted would deepen into a night of

disaster and ruin, has passed quietly
away, and the sun of peaco has arisen
with hope and happiness in all its beams.
We rejoice with the people over the down-fu- ll

ot the stronghold and citadel of the
"Rons" Tweed liemoeraey. Long will

THANMMMITATIOHI qt'ENIION,

HOWKI.T. ritAIUIK, OjIH.,
March 1st, 1S77. $

Okkiion Statesman : I see by yester-

day's Issue that my friend It. C. Gecr
cnuies emphatically to tlie front In his son-slh- le

article bended "Cheap Transporta-

tion," every word of which I endorse nil

sound coiuiiiuii-etis- o talk, ami hope to see

the day ere long when our people all over
this country will unite in one coniuinn ef-In-rt

to protect themselves against any Riul

all monopolies having for tln-l- r object tho

Puaikik City, Or., Feb. IS, 1877.

EutTOit Statesman: Tho morning or
17th had been fixed upon as the time

start to Canyon City from Baker, about
one bundled miles distant, and to which
place Orler & Kellogg run a ly

line of "buck hoards" (two seated and
real comfortable) by which passengers and
mall are put through In two days' time,
ami in good shape. This lino is owned
and run by gentlemen, and I can asure
you that It is a very great convenience to
the citizens of Powder River and John
Day valleys.

At an early hour, nnd while n good por-

tion ol the city of Raker was yet locked

the "sweet sound sleep of uiorn," we
stepped into the "buck hoard" anil took
our seat alongside the driver, A. Hender-
son ono of the jolliest nnd best in the
country and then oil' wo rattled o'er the
hard f rozen road up the valley of the
miiln Powder, which Is here closely cou- -

fined by high rugged spurs of the Illuo
Mountains, which seem lo run to every
point of the compass. These mountains,
with their present nianilhig of 'beautiful
snow," give us to understand Hint winter

not o far gone even yet. Tun miles
we go with n good team before lis anil tin

breeze binning our cheeks, and
then we leave Powder and whirl oil' up
Die Blue Canyon for a couple of tulle,
and we nre iu Auburn old Auburn
mice tiie 11104 popular mining city ot
Kustern Oregon but lis popularity and
power mid beauty and gold mid glory
Iwvo nil departed gone with tho days of
long ago. It Is a real nigged, dilapidated,
iiiinbu-do- wn looking town, and the Chi- -
tieo seem to have taken it lor their own.
Here we eliango horse, ami leaving
Auburn and Its Celestial denizens behind,
we w ind nil the mountain into the snow.
and then throuuh a heavy pine ami tain- -
artic lorest to Mimpter, another small niln- - r ot thu Capital of the Suite
lug town near the head of Powder river. 0f Oregon, nnd pluelng her on the
lc is here that we take dinner at the home Up river tnuie he was enabled to
or th old genthmiaii Hyde, one ol the ,;ike an hoiiurable opposition in the O. S.
early pioneers of Oregon, be Imvimr set- - X. Company, and has sustained himself
tied 111 amhill county Iu lsci. Hols K.y the inivt sanguine expectations ol
landlord ot the Stiinpter House and 0110 the Ineiuls of the eiiterprie. and will Con-
or the merchants ot the place. thine te do so if tho-- e having goods nier-Ou- r

afternoon drive takes us over mmui- - chmidlso or produce will give I1I111 an equal
tains yet higher and higher, nnd tlm-ug- show with the old line. The Ohio mid
lorests denser, on to Burnt l'.iver Station. Salem line has never charged exhorbltniit
where we are to spend the night. I shan't prices for liny freight that has parsed up
tell you anything nbout how the propria- - r down 011 said line, but has always done
tor ol this house "iiiauag.-- s it," for I don't the fair thing with nil their ciiUomers; and
want to that is nil. follow eltlziois. vim urn sniiulliin- - In vnnr

It is here that meet the other driverwe own light If von don't snpport this com-fro- m

the Canyon end ot the road, mid It pllny, as well'iis the S. T. Church or Capt.
lshor that we leave the hoard ""buck Cochran line, lor ns suro as you support
and take a sl..h for the rest of the (lis- - the other company ami enable them t
tunc-- - over the insiint.ilns. (riv ttlOKe jttu ,.0ipaiiles finm the enr- -

llils morning about daylight we are In ryK trade, you will see nt mice that von

have imagined that when the large United
States Hag was raised on tho Oregonian

theiiuiiiung yesterday morning tunc many
teiiuuilcans anil Democrats iinitertoo(l It to

to ineau (hut Tilden hiitl been declared
leeteil. Some sav that the tl.ig was also
ylug on the same tlug otatl on the Sth of
oveniber. when the organ muuiunced

that 'Tilth n was undoubted! v elected. '
hey forgot that 'time has changed'

luce then, nnd the 'vlrltiou.' ! (cinoerailc
sounsel' has annul concliuli-i- l that "Haves

ill piobahlv be the ne:;t I 'resilient.'
ut Democrats soon hurried over to the
dicor'snllleeand sorrowfully learned their
te; wiiue the Kenuhllcans culled at the

Hayes and H'lieelov club rooms, where the
news had arrived early in the day. Poor

hmiocrats! tilden will never give them
any more money to 'tempt Republican hi

eetor-i- ' or 'buy Republican journals.
ee.

If, on the 8th of November, the law
rm, who runs the Oregonian, floated the

America flag to tho breeze and declared
rililen elected, It was because they desired
to boon tho winning side. After having

ono all In their power to have Cronlu's
vote counted, thereby electing Tilden,
they coijid-flo- t, consistently, do otherwise
than exault over his supposed election, on

le day above referred to.
is

It Is said that everybody have their price
and $',000, was the price ot the said law

rm nnd journal, which was a i omul sum
for that sort of material. If that same
law firm and journal are busily engaged
n the Interest of O rover, trying to find

persons who will swear against Senator
Mitchell, they must have received another
fee. If this pretended Republican law

rm lire wolves hi sheeps clothing. It is
now time that the community should

nd It out. If they expect to clear Grover
by showing that others are guilty ot a like

flense, It will be a new practice iu our
courts.

If It is true that tlie Oregonian niul law
firm have determined to work in the in
terests ot the Democratic party, and tor a
blind, pretend to be Republicans, then
every Republican In the State should
know it.

Only afew weeks since the Biuret, rim by
the said law firm, made the startling an-

nouncement that it would ! a Republican
paper, and within a few days, turned
around and slapped our Senator on the
back and committed other cowardly out
rages agpiust tho party which should be
piml-ht-- d by nil good Republicans witli-drawi-

their support from it.

lims viitr 11 Alio.

Tlie would-b- e United States District At
torney, who runs Grover's scavenger cart,
the Standard, says: "We do not counsel
war." In tfi dying ngony It Indulges in-

an Kiiius 01 auusive language, 111 wiucii 11

vilifies President Hayes, the Electoral
Commission, and everybody who refnsed
to corruptly declare Tilden elected right
in opposition to decisions of Returning
Boards, Electoral Commissions, both Hou
ses of Congress and the voice of the Amer
ican people. It is truly magnanimous In

the disappointed United States District At-

torney to refuse to counsel war; It will
perhaps be the means of saving the country
from ft dark and dismal future. That
sheet is read by three or four hundred peo
ple, and of course it wields a powerful n

lluetice.

We would advise our neighbor to keep
cool ; your time will come about the clone
of tlie next century. Democrats must ex
pect to wear the stain of their neighbor's
blood from their bands before they can
hope to be trusted with control of this na-

tion. Those irregular mounds which mark
tlie resting place ot departed soldiers stand
as living testimony against you, and turn
which way you will, yon are confront
ed by objects ot your hatred and revenge.
Mr. Standard, your day is short ; from the
hour you undertook to aid Grover in liis
Cronin steal, the people of Oregon put
their foot upon your neck, and you can
squirm for a time, but you will be held so
firmly by public sentiment that you can
never rise again.

KXI'KKVMVt;.

We don't want Republicans to laugh
at us. They can run their jubilee busi
ness, but tliey can't join our funeral pro
cession. Albany Democrat.

Republicans are not laughing at you,
General; thpy are only rejoicing that Dem
ocrats had sense enough to give up a fairly
earned victory by Republicans without re
turningas was threatened to their nn
holy quarrel of 18G1.

The little Democratic organs In Oregon
will now pine away aud die. The THUen

money Is all gone, and in a short space of
time their hands will be taken out of the
State Treasury.

"God Sneed the Right" was sung at
the opening ot a Hayes club meeting, on
MoniDy night. ' f

THE HTATKAMAM,

Is especially a farmers paper, working up
the Interest of the farme' and mechanic

Capt. Jim Tatom, T.ocks Commissioner,

refuses to accept a certificate as school

teaclwr under Prof. Bean.

Prof. Bean holds up one finger and says
"Look out for 1880 !" He hopes to see a

Democratic President at that time.

See "Preparations for the Iiiiuigiira','
in another column.

FRIDAY MARCH 0, 1ST.

THE Till K KWAHIKti F "HEI.i:?TS
II A III KK,"

Everybody has rend the little story, and
nearly everybody has been amused by it.
The question is, have those who perused
the book given a thought to the prevailing
characteristics of It? We doubt it they
lave, and think It therefore quite possible
that they w ill lie surprised w hen vc ex-
press the opinion that the tone ol the story
ts the reverse of healthful or satisfactory.
We have in "Helen's Rabies" the descrip-

tion of two children whne od.l tricks, old
sayings, and mischievous (icings, nearly
drove distracted a bachelor uncle who is

lift in charge of them. Examination will
Show that the most piquant bits of the
story are the incidents in which one or the
other of the childreb has committed some
outrages piece of f. for which no
punishment is ever awarded. The baeheloa
uncle always incite 1 by some "angelic"
look or attitude on the pirtof the two
'imps," and the general result is that
they invariably get free after behaving
like little devil by looking like little an-

gels. We should be sorry to think that the
true enie ol this book's popularity lie? in
this sentimental ibaiidouuient of all disci-

pline, but, uufortuurately, we are too well
aware that the picture drawn ot '"Toddle"
mid "Budge" find its counterpart in myr-

iad of Amrriean homes to day. Yet as-

suredly a kind ol literature which, if it
have any purpose, teaches the uelessness
of attempting to train children, or master
their selfi-d- i tendencies, or to do anything
with them but to submit to their most
outrageous caprices, and derive senti-

mental satistactioii from th-- ir "angelic"
expression of countenance when thev are
asleep, is not, strictly speaking, a whole
some kind, and i not calculated to dimin- -

i?h that prevalent disKitioii to spoil chil-

dren which is one ol the worst fault of the
present generations of parents. We are
afraid that Herbert Spencer is answerable

iora great deal of mischief In Ibis connec-

tion, for in his work on "Social Statics" he
tias laid down views regarding tlie"rights"
of children (including, we suppose.babies In
arms) which, however logically s.und
they may be. are practically nothing else
than pernicious prepoteron, and false.
Xn dou t lie intended them for the study,
and had no expectation that tliey would be
applied in the nursery; but be did not
foresee the tremendously philosophic
transatlantic public for whom he was
writing, and the eonse pieties is that in the
endeavor t bring ap their childreu in ac-

cordance with the evolutionary hypothesis
a great many well meaning lathers and
mothers are ruining them tor life, and un-

consciously training tlwrn for male and
female hoodlums. In households where

the children gvern the parents there Is

very little probability that the former will
develop Into moden. unsflfi-- h, consider-

ate, respectful, patient, anil
persons. Being encouraged in the indn'-gen- ee

of those purely animal app'-'ifu- s

which nature implants blindly and indis-

criminately, in the young noble as in the
young savage, for purposes of

but which it is the part of civilized
parents to suppress and eliminate, they
itever learn that that
thnughtfolness fur others, which is the
basis of all culture, and though they may
ueved In alter life tbf-- will do so by

brute force, and will nr, ly not grow into
good material tor aud fathers.
There is no doubt some fun in "Helen's
Babies." but inasmuch a It apotbeoizes a
grave national vice, we leel it necessary to
protest against its dominant tone.

KMOIKAHXd

Corvalli chri-tia- nr- - becoming liberal
according to recent reports. The Gazette
of tliat place speaks of a union of Xorth
and South Methodist as follows :

A protracted meeting had been in prog,
res in the College Chaii. under the aus
pices of the M. E. Church South, the week
urevious. Last Saturday and Sunday was
the time lor the third quarterly meeting ot
the M. E. Church for Corvallis cliarge.

ro. White, who was conducting the
meeting,) proixwd to Bro. Ranks, and
tiireueh Bro. Emery to the M. E. quarter-

-- y conference, ihun-e- lt being called home
Jiaturday morning) to upeud their meet-
ings until Monday following; and also ex
tended a pressing Invitation for Rev. Nick
arson to hold hi Quarterly meeting servi
ces iu tlietr ctvtoel. The invitation was
accepted aud the two branches of Method-l-i- n

were practically united tor one tab-b- h,

at least. A'hy net for all time to
come ? Tlte congregations were good, aud
services very intereHiug and spiritual
The meeting is still iu pMgress.

What college was that?

WE DOM I UHE IT.

Mr. Geo. A. Steel happens to be chair- -

wan of the Oregon Republican Central
Committee, and writes a card In which he
recommends that Republicans do not re--
ejoice much, ovirtbe election of Hayes,

unless Detnecrat- - will "fall la." We dis-

agree because every living thing in nature
should rejoice mer this victory. ltour
chairman is "tender-footed,- " let him take
a rest, but It would ok better for him U
join the great throng ot rejoicars.

The booming ot cioi on will awakei. all
the mountains and valleys of the continent
on Monday. Ti e people rejoice and are
exseedingly glad. Weekly 8tatkma!,
only (3 per annum.

tho people of America remember the
Presidential struggle of the Centennial
year. It has already gone-int- history
that after Governor Hayes was fairly
elected President of the United Stater,
Democrats used millions of dollars with
which to reverse the verdict of tho people,
and when that, together with threats
of war and assassination, all failed, they
then, as a crowning act ot their,, infamy,
attempted to delay the count, thereby
hoping to have another steal at tho ballot
box. Rut the indignation of the masses
having beeome aroused, the 'thinking por-

tion of the IXMiiocrats in Congress deemed
it advisable to abandon their villainous
conspiracy ni;d if possible lead the people
to believe 11. it tiny magnanimously aided
in the election ot Hayes.

Democrats have now learned that the
two great objects tbey always have in
view, grand and petit larceny, will not
elect a President, the will ol" the people
cannot so easily be laid by means of

corruption, bribery, murder and threats of
war aud attempts at assassination.

Xo greater calamity could have befallen
the people of the United States than to
have had S'unucl J. Tilden forced upon
them for their President. We now have
a man tor President, in whom the people
have the utmost confidence, and instead of
bloodshed, debauchery and crime iu the
South as would have been In the event
that Tilden bad been elected we can ex
pect that the laws will be enforced and all
citizens receive protection under our laws.

The base corruption and bribery proven
iu Oregon should be sufficient to consign
the Democratic party to a political grave
from which there should be no resurrec-
tion.

MUMFIl'AVr.

We take the following from the Xew
Northwest of February 2S. 1S77 : "The
Democratic plan to muzzle the Oregonian
by employing the law firm of which its ed-

itor is senior partiier to defend the Gov
ernor in the issuance of the certificajj to
Cronin succeeded admirably. "That inde
pendent" journal was completely silenced
by the lee paid the firm of Hill, Thomp-
son & Durham, and, although It has bad
occasional spasmodic attacks ot virtue, it
has in the main seduously refrained from
saying anything that might not be con-

strued either way. Imagine this pink of
"reform," this champion of independence
and fairness, writing grandiloquent dis-

quisitions oo fraud and eorroptiou by day,
and haggling by night in secret conclave
with Democratic officials and committee
men as to whether tho price should be

$4,000 or $5,000 for helping to bolster up a
contemplated fraud, and muzzle the paper
which made loud profession of readiness
to expose the same. We opine that the
redoubtedly Patrick himself, with the
conscientious (?) Governor and innocent;?)
Senator for counselors, could scarcely con-

coct a scheme too contemptible and disre
putable for this man to engage in for mo
ney. The protest a capita! cross between
a whine and snivel with which he greet
ed the translation of the "Gabble" dis
patch was met by nothing more flattering
to his vanity than a derisive laugh, and it
wa3 too flimsy even to merit that. 1 1- 1-

tered through a golden muzzle, it was nev--
tbeless extremely weak.

As the Democratic ship, commanded by

Capt. "Scotch Miller," starts off for Salt
river on Monday next. Col. Cann ex
pected to open the services by singin- g-

book in hand
"We re pawing away," ete.

Several Democrats Inquire why our
Hayes and Wheeler flag Is floating? We
answer, because good government is assur
ed to everybody lor at least four years to
come. All nations, kindred and tongues

are to be blessed in the election ot Hayes
aud Wheeler.

Gen. Brown, will probably .pen a Dem
ocratic night school In Albany, under cer
tificate fiom Prof. Bean, lie can read
English and is Instructed to teacli Demo
crats tor nothing.

The editor of the ban Jose Pioneer is
affected with some disease, the symptoms
indicating "softening of the brain."

Prof. Haas has made some new esti
mates on our longitude which will appear
soon.

Gen. Brown is not declaring war ove
the failure of Tikltn. He behaves him
self like a good citizen, but still insists
that be has been "intimidated."

Oregon mining interests are "look in

up." The various companies J re showing
rich returns iron assays, and refuse to
sell stock at prices quoted.

Democrats reading, or listening to somt
body else read, are flocking in to see Prof.
Bean. They see no show for postofllcef
lot- - four years to come and are seek'ui
now 1 on a teachers.

fleecing of tho poor nnd hard working
classes ol our country. Now, In reference
to Capt. V. It. Scott, of the Ohio and City
ol Salem linn, I will say that I consider
him a man of enterprise, Hiid one that
ought to be supported by every citizen of
the Willamette valley that bus an eye to
tho Interest, nnd development of this
country ; for It U evident that ho Ims had
to contest with one of tho most powerful
and most iinineretiul monopolies that bus
ever had the control ol the carrying trade

!on ,m Willamette river, and nowlthstand
ins; all this opposition Capt. Scott's line
Imshi-U- l out I'nlthlul to his pledge made to
thoso that patronized him at the first and
still continues to do so. It Is well remem-
bered by moduli the hnsiuen moil in the
country that, when he bulk the Ohio mid
launched her In the Willamette river and
christluiied her iu her present name and
commenced to make his regular trips up
the river, that there were many pre
dictions made about his little enterprie,all
seeming to ngren that it would be lmpossl- -

bin for him to contest ngtiinst so powerful
H conipnnv 11s the I). S. X. Com pan v ; but
ns the sequel will show he 1ms contended
with saiH 1 ii.anv with honor and 1 redlt
to his eiiterprKe. 'eiHtaiiilng himself and
eVen doing more than this, milking money
K,,iii1.il,llt .,, 1,1,, 1,1,11 m 14 ti, t.o.
t It ill bout called the City of Saltan, iu ln.11- -

i,ve swindled yourselves and have canght
tartar instead of a front, for 110 sooner

than they accomplish this end your freight
hills will be doubled up to make up tor
the losss sustained iu running those little
boat out f the. trade, lam 0110 of those
persons that believe In free trade and sall- -
(.rs' rlsrlus. and am not wIIIIue toallow any
minmuili- - nf nnv Llml .w el, xrn, t, nin.

i,ii,nl.it.' thn w'hol.. mmlmf tmd nn n,o
Wllhmctte river, without enterinir mv
,nti.sr r. inr I l,..ti..vr. fimt thu wii.
lamette river was made by our Creator.
lor the use mo) hem-ti- t nf Hi wlmliM-nimtr-

ami nml thuroi'nw 1 dlmii uuiii
nnv and hII ronmmi1ig llml: linvA lnr llitilr
ohieet Ethe emialijitlnn nf tlin mrrvhur
trade 011 said river. Now, in conclusion,
nlluw me to av that I am no nmv to
the O. S. N. Co., but simply wish to iy
nil i!iiii,n to livi. mni win
tho present.

t. C. Shaw.

which win. he no.
. e,,uUen,.m wll( s kll0W11 g ,,Hft

."bkookum.on the evening of thu 8th ol
January lust, said in a public speech in
the Court House In the city of Portland.

.. .i..., ,.,
.
."".'- - u.u uKt

"er llu: """curau.m in iinyos, wouni
stand by and see his wife outraged and
1,1s children's throaU cut, or words to that
effect.

It will now bo in order for that eminent
Judge to prepare for war, unless he pro-
poses to take tho otbor horn of the di-

lemma.

See I'resiilciit's proclamation hi column
of dispatches.

MUSIC BOOKS
FOR REED ORCANS.

LL&KK O LW M tTHUD iti-iK-

iW'Ank, w smu unirHuiiy known ou f
lure nit-- latlh ill Oil, hint rm.uvn ..aiii--.- . u .1

tiw well e.huwiiiniraifi prwstiue.

QEJZE'S SCHOOL '0"(''aSLOK
ISIMD. 1 Hi) nli' of wimi Hum SII.OIKI ci.plOH la
me inh prwu ni it i po)iiinrlty.

OltUAN, U SOi Is tho workol twoiliailiigulslitil
muskMmiK, ami equal Iu the bust.

ROOT'S SCHOOL ZKW?(i an m n of lie nhlmi anil best method--.
Widely known ami awl.

CLARKE'S 0TnWtucto"r:r
KUlt KhKO iHtr.ANH.is hii ubbrutled bin
very gooil uiethixl i,r bemnnerx.

WINNER S NFMf THARI
NKt i.Iii.AN "th77i,iZ:

I ... 171. ... . ''a?ht;ul vujiv instruction uook.

ORGAN ftTHOKIEXiwen known Koeil Organ iiouo.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

c ' Mn Co., J. E. nitaon A ..
- 7NBJ VorF I Sffi

PACIFIC COAST.
LABISH DAIRY.

'"g

! hotel. The wtlkfnmi one now is kept mrara e ir rklMrm. u. HL'lrtl '
,v4ii

STILL WAY UP."
While we do not rejoice over n fallen

foe, we cannot but jollify when so great a

good is offered our American people as

the assurance ot (our years more of gold

government. See dispatches.

THE HAI. -- !
Haw II Was ltonc.

At 1 o'clock A. . the hall was prepared
for final action of the Senate, and as soon
as that body entered at 4:03 a. St., and all
the members were seated, tiie action of
the respective Homes on the Wisconsin
question was read, and the ten votes ot
Wisconsin were announced for Hayes and
Wheeler. Tho presiding officer said this
concludes the count ot tho 3S States of the
Union. The tellers will now ascertain and
deliver the result ot the votes to the pre-

siding olliccr. Senator Allison of the tellers
having delivered the statement, the pre-

siding officer expressed a hone that on the
announcement nothing would mar the
dignity of the proceedings so reputable
to the American peoplo, and so worthy of
the respect of the world. He then said
the whole number of Electors appointed to
vote tor President aud Vice President of
the United States was 330, of which a ma
joritvls 18.3. The state ol the vte for
President as delivered by the tel
lcrs nnd as determined under the
act of Congress ot January 2'.)th, on
this subject is. for Rutherford B. Hayes,
1S5 voles, aud for Samuel J.ti'llden, 1S4

votes. The state of the vole for Vice
President of the United Sta( s as deliv
ered by the tellers, as ileternjined under
cue same act cu congress if ior vt . A
Wheeler, 1S5 vote, and Thortas A. Hen
uricKs, 14 votes, mereroni i no an
nounce that Rutherford B. Hlyes, of the
State of Ohio, luving received! a majority
of the whole number of EleJ rl votes,
13 duly elected President of; te United
States for four years, eomnH ng the 4th
day of March, 1S77; that s,,Mam A.
Wheeler, of the State of New T-r- k. hav.

. . ... . .

lag received a majority ot the, num-
ber of Electoral votes, te diilyf j Vice
President of the United Start .or fo.r
years, commencing the 4th day e March,
1S77- - This announcement, toy ncr with
a list ot the votes, will be ente cd on the
journals of both Houses. I

i tie count ol the vote twin : com Dieted
aud the result determined, tli joint meet
ing of the two Houses is ilusclreu.

THE BAJIli or EUI.An.
Few who read of the Bank of England

have any idea of the vastuess of the oper
ations of this greatest ot the financial in
stitutions of the world. London is a sort
of clearing house for all civilized nations,
aud around the Bank of England the com
mercial world may be said to revolve
The greatest amount of deposits in the
whole of the New York banks has rarely
if ever exceeded $250,000,000; those In

this cue London bank reached more than
half that sum, or $150,000,000. The Kew
York Banks' loans have varied sometimes
15,000,000 or $10,000,000 a week: in on
week last May dining a panic the loans by
the Bank of England rose over $50,000,000,
and reached $155,000,000, or more than
half tlie highest sum ever reached by the
fittv-nii- ie associated banks of ew York
The greatness ol the deposits Is remark
able, especially as a bank pays no Interest
on them aud H surrounded by institutions
that do. Not another less remarkable
fact is that nearly forty per cent, of thesi
deposits at one time nearly $;jO,000,
000 was placed in the bank by private
bankers, despite the lack or In
terest. All these things show what is the
function or this vast establishment seen
rity. So desirable is safety that the own
ers of $150,000,000 prefer to keep it in the
bank's vaults without interest, rather than
trust It elsewhere. The other function the
bank has undertaken, to control the mo

it has tailed to achieve ; but
the safety it gives to funds has doubtless
contributed much to lewer the rate of In
terest in London. Great care and pains
are taken to secure this safety. Every
night twenty-fiv- e soldiers of the regular
army are detailed to guard the bank ; and
for directors and managers men of the
highest character are selected. The move
went ol Its deposits Is watched with t:
gerness, and it tas even been said that
whenever they fall b.'low $120,000,000
money is pretty sure to be scarce.

LET r 'JOILirT."
Of coiuse would not be In good taste

to jollify in a way that would savor of
trampling on a fallen foe, but let us rejoice
as a nation that tlie great party f pro
gress continues to handle the reins of
government, aud safety is secure! te tl:

Ship of State.

a correspoiiueut ot a Portland paper
Inquires what a central committee has to
do with people rejoicing. We give it up.
Possibly said committee can explain.

die sioigh ami on we ginie, to the music
of tho merry singling hells, and enjoying a
the ride as quite a treat. It is true that it
was "jiiita leetle cold" hut I was ennied
in 0110 ot Mnrnliy & Ooasmiui's lieavv
JeKd Ulsters, covering nio from tho

To'n of me leet, to the ole of inebead''
will tins wun Alaska overshoes, overalls

lid a "bandit Clip." With lace lliulll anil
neck wrap. I wasiiulle comfortable. Our
driver, Al. turusworth. formerly from
near !eliunii, was another com! fellow. '

and I enjoyed the ride very much.
Ull the east lork Of John Day S W met

Iliarley Parrish, (C. E. of Salem) uaikinff
his way, on horseback, through the
"pinching cold " to Granite Creek where

he and Sam and others, have some quartz
nmrests, Iliac promises ereat wealth hi

the iiear luture. Charley was well clad
but I imagine would get a little cohl be- - '

lore lie would got into the camp.
At two o'clock tills afternoon we sighted

this beautllul valley, from the South ibouii- - j

tain side, and as the suns rays had about '

robbed this side ot It'lsnewjcoverhig, we
changed again and this lime l.:k on to a
'buck hoard." kept tle-- e f t tho pwpoe
ol driving this end when th-- Is no snow,
and in one hour nioie we are In the town, '

which by the way in making some nlee im- -
iirovenienW. It is bullion the bank of
John Days river at the mouth of Dixie
creek, and three miles fielow old Dixie,
which was some twelve years nno unite
a thriving little mining town, in Dixie
lioyuu.

Masons, Odd fellows. Grangers nnd
Good Templars, here are all prospering
and have Hue comforlable halls in whlcFi
to meet. The snow Is oil' of the valley
and ouie ol the farmers will start their
plows in the morning, they think. Quite

diflereiice In this a uiosphcro ami that
of the mountains that we came over from
Burnt river this morning.

lours truly,
W. R. Dl SliAlt.

III ANIMALS.

VanAmburg could handle his lions and
titters with hnmiiiitv. Xo aniiiuil will
fall to respond to kindness and uniform
good treatment. And especially will the
noble horse Jtespeet nnd eontlde In and
faithfully serve a master who deals gontly
nd kindly with him. We have ourselves

take a spirited Morgan mare which had
been rudely handled and become entirely
unmanageable through harsh treatment.
and, by appealing to her Intelligence and
respecting her needs, in three weeks' time
made her entirely sale aim rename lor
wife and children, and all wh would treat
tier kindly and bundle her gently find we
havo after five years, seen the same mare
resume her old vicious habits when again
under the control of one who resorted to
arbitrary and brutal treatment. Always
appeal to the better luslliicts ol the horse.

I... i.i.ln I.A av tl.u nmtr a a...ll am 1 .0UMJ .IllltUf LIIU UA HVi Virw( ni VJI III?
(I02 and other doanetHit: aiiinmU. ami they
will never bffwmu! vlciotw or iuiinaiinj;(ii-bio- .

A few adventurers desire war because
ut the election ol Hayes and Wheeler, but
solid men ol all parties say "so mote it
be."

Tlie Oregonian is registered for Hayes
and Wheeler, since the final count.

Ourp.perh.il "S,.hy ...!l,,B.'Mo.
(lay. lUyes, Wheeler, public schools,
ind 1'i'ogrexs generally, irtiinipbunt.


